Donation drives ensure that our sanctuary is fully stocked with everything that is vital to giving our rescued animals the best life possible. Thanks to you, we are able to ensure each sanctuary resident is happy, healthy, and loved during their stay at the Pasado’s Safe Haven sanctuary.

You can help our animals directly by hosting a donation drive with your class, school, book club, office, neighborhood, or family!

We will give you all the tools you need to successfully run a donation drive.

**RALLY YOUR NETWORK IN SUPPORT OF PETS!**

**STEP ONE - Plan your drive.**

Use this donation drive toolkit to help plan your drive. This toolkit includes templates for social media and email as well as branded materials you can use to spread the word about your drive.

**STEP TWO - Engage your network.**

Inspire your network by sharing why you care about animals and how our sanctuary helps rescued animals. Send an email to your network and post on social media using the templates included in this toolkit.

**STEP THREE - Collect donations.**

Share our convenient Amazon and/or Chewy Wish list that ensures donations go directly into our sanctuary.

If you are hosting an in-person drive, you can print out the wish lists (pages 3-6) and flyer (page 7) included in this PDF and hand them to shoppers. Choose the wish list that best fits the location of your drive.

**PASADO’S SAFE HAVEN SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS TO FOLLOW & TAG**

Twitter: @pasados Facebook: @pasadosafehaven Instagram: @pasados
TEMPLATES FOR SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

EXAMPLE #1 | IMAGES AVAILABLE FOR DOWNLOAD HERE.

The Pasado's Safe Haven sanctuary is home to hundreds of animals. Most of these animals are rescued by Pasado's Safe Haven from cases of cruelty or neglect.

I am hosting a donation drive to help stock up on vital supplies for these rescued animals. Will you join me? Choose from any item on this wishlist and it will go directly to the animals at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList

EXAMPLE #2 | IMAGES AVAILABLE FOR DOWNLOAD HERE.

Pasado’s Safe Haven rescued animals from neglect or cruelty and gives them a new chance at life at their sanctuary. Please consider contributing to my donation drive at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList

TEMPLATE FOR EMAILS

Dear (their name/company),

I am writing to you because I know you, like me, care about animals. Pasado’s Safe Haven is an animal organization that rescued animals from cases of cruelty and neglect and gives them a new chance at life at their sanctuary.

I am hosting a donation drive for Pasado’s Safe Haven to help keep them stocked with vital supplies for these rescued animals including food, bedding, treats, toys, and more.

If you would like to contribute, choose items to donate from our wish list at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList. Your donation will be sent directly to Pasado’s Safe Haven.

Please join me in helping animals get a second chance at life.

Thank you, (Your Name)
DONATE THESE VITAL SUPPLIES TO HELP RESCUED ANIMALS!

- Assorted Cat Toys
- Cat Nip and Catnip toys
- Cardboard cat scratchers
- Treats (for cats + dogs)
- Tough Chew Toys (for dogs)

- Weruva Paw Lickin Chicken (for cats + dogs)
- Calming Diffusers and refills (for cats + dogs)
- Treats and Grubs (for chickens)
- Training treats (for dogs)
- Churus (for cats) + Freeze Dried Chicken

You can also donate online at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList
DONATE THESE VITAL SUPPLIES TO HELP RESCUED ANIMALS!

- Peanut butter
- Apple sauce
- Apple juice
- Saltine crackers
- Cheerios
- Canned pumpkin
- Soft dog treats
- Training treats
- Bleach
- Omeprazole
- Friskies Shreds cat food
- Unsalted peanuts in shell
- Temptations cat treats

You can also donate online at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList
DONATE THESE VITAL SUPPLIES TO HELP RESCUED ANIMALS!

- Gem white shavings
- Orchard pellets
- Alfalfa pellets
- Peanuts in the shell
- Straw
- 2nd cutting Orchard Grass Hay
- Treat mixes for chickens
- Mealworms/ grubs for chickens
- Scratch and Peck Mini Pig Adult Food

You can also donate online at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList
DONATE THESE VITAL SUPPLIES TO HELP RESCUED ANIMALS!

- Purina Pro Plan Chicken and Rice dog food, canned and dry
- Purina Pro Plan Chicken and Rice cat food, dry
- High Value dog treats, training treats
- Cardboard cat scratchers
- Friskies Shreds canned cat food
- Churu for cats
- Toys for tough chewers

You can also donate online at www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList or through Chewy at www.pasadosafehaven.org/Chew.
DONATION DRIVE!
FOR THE PASADO’S SAFE HAVEN ANIMAL SANCTUARY

Donate supplies to help rescued animals!

The peaceful Pasado’s Safe Haven sanctuary is home to approximately 200 animals, most of whom were victims of cruelty or neglect. You can help these animals heal and get a second chance at life by donating much needed supplies.

SCAN HERE for Amazon Wish List or visit www.pasadosafehaven.org/CareWishList

SCAN HERE for Amazon Wish List or visit www.pasadosafehaven.org/Chewy

Thank you!

PASADO’S SAFE HAVEN